Release behaviour and biocompatibility of drug-loaded pH sensitive particles.
The purpose of this work was to investigate the physical properties of drug-loaded poly(methacrylic acid-g-ethylene glycol) {P(MAA-g-EG)} particles, their biocompatibility with the gastrointestinal tract of rats and also the effects of these particles on the tight junctions of the rat intestinal epithelium. Model drugs such as diltiazem HCl, diclofenac Na, ciprofloxacin HCl and isoniazid were used in this study. P(MAA-g-EG) particles were prepared by free radical solution polymerization of methacrylic acid (MAA) and poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG). The loading efficiency of the model drugs in the particles and in vitro release profiles were investigated in pH 7.4 phosphate buffer and in gradually pH changing buffers (pH 1.2, 5.8, 6.8 and 7.4). The stability of free particles and drug-loaded particles was established by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). In conclusion, P(MAA-g-EG) particles controlled the release rate of small molecular weight model drugs according to the pH of the medium. Stability of those particles loaded with drugs did not change in accelerated stability conditions. Histopathological results indicated that loading drugs to the particles prevented cell and tissue damage after 20 h. Free particles showed no change of tight junctions after 2 and 10 h. The results of TEM showed that increasing the amount of P(MAA-g-EG) particles from 100 to 385 mg clearly opened the tight junction, but with serious epithelial cell disruption.